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menti to ship provisions on » large 
there. I never saw such excltemen 
life. News has already gone up the 
understand, and business will be 
the spring,” ; I

_ .

lEBgHpâessef
ssmLin ii

rer, r this time a force of S.OOO Pllipinos, led by Gen- 
tig in eral Antonio Luna on a black warhorse,

charged from a field two miles to the left, evi- Ar»lv 
sxcnsnn at sr. suchaels. jL, 1-é gently ignorant of the feet that such a large 

1 Ap idea of the excitement prevailing" at St,. American force "Khd crossed the river, and 
Michaels and BeU'y can be had from t'uu foi- thinking to engage only the Nebraskans, 
lowing letter received by the N. A. T. AtT. Co. When they were 2,060 yards away, advancing 
in this city from T. B. Shephard, ils agent at at the double quick, General Wheaton gave 
HokIv, month of the_Yukon. Writing eider the order in Are, * . * f
date of February 1, he says that the Cape Nome -'8o'deadly was the"volley that followed, the 
gold excitement is wiohout doubt subalaetial. advancing host faltered, broke up and fled in 
Gold whs being found In every creek, and even all directions, panic-stricken by,the destruction 

, along the shore plenty of colors could be inflicted In their ranks. ' * ' •
Reoort of New dnd Rich Disrïinïs t"ken- The coarser gold, he says, is up the Twenty prisoners were captured, including

y 'r' • ,y streams. He speaks of the active preparations a Spaniard. The American troops also cap-
^>1 tLa Attiprimn Ci#!» ]Upflr for development in the spring, All arWmnkiWg tured a brass cannon, a quantity of arms and
on me mncriwm SUIC near rockers and Sluice boxes for nex,t spring, lie ammunition and a machine gun.

»«ys, and are hauling in provisions. *, ■ The American Joss wad oneman of the Mon-
John C. Barr,-manager of transportation for tana regiment killed and tiiree officers and six

men wounded.
• it was. noon whan' Colonel Furiston" swam 

O’clock before the
going, well supplied. Reports indiested^toat It 1 ftgbjlSjEp* over. Tÿejbùlk of tturtniUTitents 
rivaled the Klondike. Blrt bed beeiff found had made for the railway etatiogt-at Apallt. 
running *ritig6Tt«r122 to the pan. H^ti letter Thinking that a stubborn stand would be made 
was sent to Chicago, but was hot given piablie- ! there, our troops halted for a breathing spell, 
ity there and its fact* a re made known for the while the sepnte went forward to determine the May «°, Just t«

- * - '"M." ‘ disposition and strength bl the éhvmy. To broken up. bn
I5SP$ lroB cAPt Krn, of the steel river their great mu prise they found the station de- were obliged to hrea 

■SJPIL».... .pmF|!pHI|Leietmet -Otty-of #1.; Louie, being bumfatSt. serted,but away >ltmg the raiirohd could b* tong-wan oea." Att

st. »»|. awe, e-swe ov„1 SMSTfSaftr THSH2, 35K5K
January 5. alar says^ Dr. Kittleson arrived ear. this retreat by special train will be rm open water and able to 
here November 28 from Cape Nome, and-had membered as one of ttie humorous incidents oi* tlon 

™ |>ulte a little sack of dust. He left here frAe in the campaign. ‘ mile rivet. Arriving at k
September for Golovin bay, and went thence to Before evacuating Apalit the rebels set the **** wer” confronted by
Cape Nome, whereto had some men working, "town'■■ " ■ - +»*>,- two*—1>*M*hr—«»»
They had found what you might call very fair A~--------- ;—the shore Here they wei
dirt, akin three days six meu took out-dbree Aguinalde A PligMIwa - JL Heronlean efforts, ns tbej
feet from the surface, $1700, and under adverse New~Y6flt, May 16.—A dispau-h to the Herald poled or rowed their CrM 
cifcnihstances. They then staked out W the frofn San Mfgnel, via Mauil*. says: pounds, but perseverano
law nliowed and returned to Golovin UaV and Is Is said Aguinaido hn, fled into thé prov was again met at the mot 
then herb. Of course, there was some-droite- ince of Nuevi On April 2» he retreated which wa* shot without I
ment, and the office boys outlined CapU Volte by carriage from Balignag through San IMdro yon »ud White Horae i 
and started him ont December 1. bUtyhford and nothing has been beard from him in two dents of note. Arriving i 
was here and he soon hit the trail. The ivork- weeks. . .*• ; theX

„ ingmen outfitted two men Decent her 5. tVert-. . The WQP Spanish prisoners who are reported crow 
ousothers from the other companies kmm left, to be held by the iuiurg*BESSve been car bail 
some pulling their own sleds, and God fnows tied into a northern province and scattered there on it wa 
'Wltote they are now, perhaps they meson n aWegF small garrisons. They are beyond 
wild, goose chase, and perhaps It may pe all American auceor this
right. Kittleson say*there is tots of gdithall surrender takes place within three weeks. ” 
through that region,-bntit will take ti^e/to Five American prisoners were carried 
decide if it it a paying propoeHron,” through l&lstowa last week. Their names are

A poor man’s country. That is. what -y-ions- unknows, ij&mm•'$$ Xl 
onds of men have saertfleed their cev Sort*- The r*^i h«#pHaVit San Isidro -ia -flUed-t* 
even their lives to find in the north. Afeord-rttoverilowlng and uiahy of the wounded soldiers 

u* lug toattitporw it has now material‘.till on 
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Cape Nome
M tbeN. A. T. & T: Co^omthe Yukon, writing iu 

January from Healy, stated that every pe H 
wiio could possibly get to Cape Nome
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Employes of the Big Cempantes Quit Work 
M1'' * . end Stampede fer «b <W# Reid»—Pens 
pFf” Contelntaw Shk SehtSo Have Been Taken 

Out—Responalhle Parties

IT-
*11 ‘ X

Sen* Word toHorsei .
m I m

m
the Outside.r
e most important /vfermatien contained 

t bv Messrs. Chilberg
Est-L-L.-

tn the late papers broug th!---- -
de, oh Br ake rivet near dap* 

ollowing ia from the Seattle 
JW-/wtdl*mer ht Ma 16 and detaila what 
was known of the uew,<. «gings on the ontilde 
up to that date: ^ 7 

& Many letters conftrmUy
Bp-, - - excitement at St. MtahatH 
fe ever the rich gold

y.- been received on th
* ble communicat'oni

have

eh tin, unless a FilipinoK hMme--- A Besides a stock 
m* brought m

Æ
::3B

of.report of intense 
the lower Yukon 

have
—

the water», Th. .«t*30R
are in a siiot klug eon^itfon from a lackoi care.

pietos^ananyotharkoown 1» Alaska. ,

iâ----------------------------------------------

ing until ‘solke confirmation of the report, as follows: Lawton from it allnag has taken lne 
reaches Dawsonbk steamer, from St. Michaels
before any rush tô the lower country takes |Bcnty ; gunboaV» an^caaoes accompany 1506

. /X -■ ____ •guasBawEaft,ss
Col. Funston and His Dare-Devil 1 roops. <tBn Keruando, covering country, At the time the p

Manila, April 27.~B* another of hia dare- -Yestertfoy messenger from Aguinaido e^. rapids| «*» «a»* m., ■Es^at^'feaa^sjac
from So,,e rivx.!«, — WUrinl M,M ,1 luok’, Artfcort <n,j,l„ ot th, flower ol^^èbel [wlfklfli*ropSwwjl**,. lo,ur,ei,u to M»''*1* t.I'rhlrx.H I le rile 

and dirty looking sacks full of gold dust to army< Not only did he swim across a'tlver should it present itself, , Oil,. at the head of Lake
■ back their stories. -Throe, w>o reached 8t., ^e, gye, * he Ins «0M twiW-.hhto»e • i™ '•tMf ’X .... .. .'X:. .- n„ XRt w)lM» ■

gw-i" t % issbs

-.wsu „ rs^ï3SKsr-%isss tsssztzstttzsz br.“;
the Snake river at Cape Nome bid fair to create commaUded by General Antonio Luna. n the amounts amt bee to extend Barr, Ca
an. exci.temetot rivaling *bat whteh carried This was at Calnmpit. x The rebels had al- îh.nk.*ÎL-.l,h. ’ v were also met
thousands into the Klondike. The new dis- mogt completely destroyed, th* bridge and. i _ ^ \ c Co NAT & T Co È
ttict is heralded e« a poor man’s country, and were gtronghrintrenched on theother bank of x^ Ban’lTof Commerce, Alex McDonald."
-from every point available prospectors are theRjoGrand. Beyond they lay ln g>eut force Sums of «200-A E vu.
'flocking there, fille* with, pew hope In their aa Idr as Ape lit, where there is a rililway st*. v»“^«lMe“b-I>oi^onsaformfo^

...Auestfor gold, r t ' ■ tion. From their excellenUy conetmeted Douritertv
Official notification of the strike has been trenches on the bluff the sharpshooters were and Manning, Madden House, CriterionTlotel. 

sent to the government bureau of Information annoylBg, bnt not damaging, the American *"
at Washington by WilliamA. Kjellman, super- forces by inceseairt firing. ' . - , ' \ *
tn tendent of the government reindeer station X11 his regiment would have plqnged in ^Stimsof «75 ewsh-Barri tt A Msckay.C 
at Baton,. Alaska. The letter irteeeenJ» Wash- ^ blm had he given the dord, but he picked *•««»»* ^^^{.^^“wm^gUvi'
ington by Rev.-Sbeldon Jackson, çow in Be- out one whom he'kBew for a strong swimmer & y^hiMr. Was Mùlroney» Klondike
attle. it toTaoîtiie rieh find in plaeers at w(i a «tïang6r to fear. The FiHpinos in the Bartlett Bros. ^ ___________ _______
Cape Nome, and stated that the 85 Laplanders trenches oft the opposite bluff saw them enter *fneaAiî.h"ur°«^8mitht fc.MWtmd'-
employedto herd the reindeer at Eaton had tpr-atreem. and every riff* WHIt at them aslfrey' d^jgiiigjhauff' & Zllly, Doctor KiçjbÉr”
Aosertod him and gone to Snake river to take t Bwam- ^ Doctor W T Barratt, Doctor McFerland, A:

Wf.- up claims. The dtrt ran «L50 to «2.50 to the Fnnston’s regiment had been busy all the ton sahmn, „M“»t»Kru‘;e,I1'el«t,Aolh cLarlane
m,..... pan, he said, and in his closing sentence he morning, under hie direction, constructing ^e“"^r^^r#, F C Ù ade, Melbourne hotel,
m .. ' : referred to the district as“anoth6r Klondike.” rafts. One of these was now made fast to the Murrlsou. The Klondike Yukon & Etew-
L Cape Nome is north from tit.Miehaels about other end of the rope which the dashing ^
pvjft miles, and the princijml discoveries are 60 colonel had carried across, and ten Kansas ^1™ c2ptrin i>ank tfor^r, Vaptaln 8,-arthe, 

nallestip-Snake river on the tributary, creek, utoldfoti^gOd »Pon It They were pt^^ k ÿ>arHng,JCrH„u F neJuurnel
Anvil. Companies operating steamers on the across aad in, turn dragged over other rafts Sums of. 815 Each-Dr 1
Yukon will.put as many boats as needed to run laden wlth live companies of the regulars H5nmg‘ofÂ IfoMî D Bolton, A "

pr- > from St. Michaels to Cape Nome and up the Assembled, with the dripping colonel at ooss^lin. Captain Blrsmll, Captain J 
Snake river, or ocean boats will discharge their bead, they executed1^ bold flank ma- OaHvie. F ^har^* fohftton .

s A.s. “ss r î. sss
obstacles which have made other districts in Fred?'and his men pursued them, the Sixth w H Gorham, R Hills, IN E Brown, W D Bruce,

*^rrtï5?»vM - «
Healy for the North American Transportation losses-oh the enemy. The. remainder of
and Trading Cotnpany, formerly connected Colonel Funston’»command and the Montana      iiiii^mi

■^■Ml^SIreat Northeni here, to James P. regiment trusted themselves to the tottering The steamer Seattle No. 3, will «sll^r bl. o(
this city, is of the same general-n*- 1g«(*sc; AtiMMrrVKmdwork and much of the Michael on(or about JunftW,xaaktnjeioje co^- 

turuasthe othartCi^A-:' . C ironwork had,been ton. away by the enemy For rate, and tickets apply F. W. Mr.
“SéMetomaels at «hfa time ia all excitement^ audit needed an athlete to accomplish the, Arnold, Agents. Y. T. Building, water Loot, w|ll ,
„t a«o;f W«»-that can get away is flocking up tranait. The soldiers crawled along the string, opp. A.C.Co. , Beau.
5»mmw KlpndHte. Two of our party^lagA sometimes with feet The weather U nice; cure your n^gy^|8 _ -a------

tomorrow. Dogs cannot be had at any pricKXnd hands and knees. - now. Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doe or, 1 loueer Cone tud
•Shi large commies here are making." arrange- After, that the Nebraska regiment crossed and Di ug Store. . * ï

•- ■ ; • 'Xvii ..." A- ’
’ - V'-- ' .V. „ ’ ' ■■ :;£*■•--X

SevcN. tt. ■ " fewkthts in
■4-

[Hous^ P^r*- . Thevsnihg tone of these tetter*.
Steamer captains on the Yukon are writing 

out for eréws- Thèit boârie gre'being desdfted 
r for the new mjnesahdmeh are asking exorb- 
, itant wages for their work. Many employes of 

Alaska Commercial Co. and the North Ameri
can Transportation & Trading Co. have quit 
work and stampeded- for the diggings,, while 
those who remained have organized companies 
and sent imrnen en a grab stake. The little 
settlements at the mouth oi the Yukon are
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mDay, C. «.
Charlie Meadows, George I 

d, Chief Fletcher, Ool.
_ ■ Frank HéÉ#g||ggY 

i Woodside, Ross A. Rumball, Ben Levy, Bartlett 
. Bros., Marry Smith, Billy Bard, Dr. William 
. D’Arcy Chace, Jack Campbell, Fred Reece, Ed 

Lyons, Billy Etnmerson, Jambs Donaldson, 
t thoroughly understood. ..' < Billy McCrea, Ren Davis. Pat Galvin, 
the receipt of the notice from Everybody is cordially Invited to attend the

Ottawa was a report that the Ottawa author!- meeting on Monday evening kuO u»F
1 also disallowed the loeal ordinance the celebration of the Fourth the most glorious 

légal profession, but no Offlcjal, oceaston la the history of the north, 
seme was given. According to 

the report the Dominion authorities have 
framed a regulation covering the subject,

.MoDom 
l Lynch,mEtsIbjs

ted upon somewhat as a make, 
act conditions imposed by ÉÉj 
is in their bearing upon J

Jol
m :

I /' Cable Will Be Laid.
Ottawa,Ont., April 12.—At the Liberal cat 

yesterday morning the premier annota 
. . _ ^ , that th* government regarded the Pacific 0

Everybody is cordially Invited to attend the work as of impel ial importance, and tbs 
meeting on Monday evening and help make the present session a hill.'would ;be lntroS

for the purpose of defraying the proportti 
|pp the cost which Canada shall bear. Thé Am 

_______ ' llan colonies have already decided to pay t
iomïniôn authorities he*ej 'The steamer Beattie, of the Empire Line, J«jg£

mined what proportion should be paid by 
Home Oovernment and Caaade resiiectl,

Not VOL. 1El -LU
F •-* --1 3.... ■ —-, <y

. " ? .to-to-.
,__ti______ nt eare

flGHT U__ rtoJIL

notice of the M

.1

MfiSs
itry it will 

funds by 
ung from the 
1 new tax, it is 
rectlyfrom the 
the form and

l The Big F
____,11 M.imn - leaveson TuesdâyY:Juiyi>i®W@8Kg||léhaels,

which is understood to be sept in as * sQbsti-1 carrying ireight and passengers for the out-

ssttfflssfsto îMtfra- ! r,;,»" rz; I««*• -

WÊÊÊÊÈÊM,
8 a meeting of of outside practitioners, as do action in that, patrons that a very generou» share of the contrionuo* W» g teentns of
;aday afternoon. direction had be,-n gMted by the %wsojbar.„ down.riVer business fer.the season-is *eadpr j ‘"S^oitor subjects discumed Mg, * 

ised by the members, who flerwln In Port. assured them. Ihe outside terminus of the gerrymander senate reform and the
)r of its adoption. It was The steamer W. K. Merwin arrived in port company's line is ,t Seattle. The best ships in "^Slnte^oniaî lïlwlv m il

rz'vxjszviz 1 æjæjszr-sr&zss i ssst s*» s ns ?±zzsr&szrzil
the mouth of Thirty-miie and was forced to ] The seeiric «ttraOtfewNsst^^he^idewn-river 

rs, wait some days beyond the expected time for ; route are too well known to require mention 
re least, wni be brought high water in order to get ipto thé channel, (.here. No rme shotnd’Terve ttre comttir wHh*- 

However, the proposed The Merwin met the Canadian about twenty- ; out, if possible, takiagxbo- dqwg-rft**
1 passed until the council- five miles from Selkirk. The Bonanza King j Under thé care of the Empire Line that trip le 
business men on the sub- had reached Five Fingers The Eldorado was one of the most pleasant and enjoyable that

r.i.h,.,. Chisholm at the company’s office. $1,000 in selected gold nuggets. The
A number of representative citizens met at Farewell te Dawson. "“V“ L“tCq? mî!‘Z!n,lt‘J»Üto« T“

the Criterion on Thursdaf-iTOfnBg.TgrWBtmw -The ■Cargtdlair ^erclopthen t CoJssteamor sack of dust
to a call, and discussed the project of a fourth Victorian left on Thursday for White Horse °f considerable value, buVthrs was over 
of July celebration, it was finaiiy~decfdk<f ttr -jj^Pjw^l^rftiicénifderâlftc over a hundred .wwIMWMHr, WBO -pronawy aotao in a hurry, 
appoint a general committee of représentative I Passengers. A vast crowd ot people were con- was
Americans to Oomprlséii^Wd frtti«îmta»of||fharated at the levee to sec the' departure and ' »*Msted on theVlctoriau, Thuradj^lèsTas it 
arrangements, and these are requested #ÎH»t eMhange sdienx "WTiB* friends aboard. Most 1 verpreparihg to*U his were
at the Criterion at 8 o'clock; Monday evening àf the paèaèngets Were, ticketed tor OBtsldé thoroughly searched, but no trace of the nug- 
to take assignments to positions on the several points, end tfaeto names are given-below, but gets could be found and he waa discharged,
necessary sub-. ommittees. Let everybody at- in addition there were a large number bound - More Missing Ones.

' tend who can, and help, along the glorious oe- for intermediate points. The through paseen- The police have received requests for in. S| 
caslon. r-" gers ire as follows: T J McGill, F R Bloss, C E formation concerning the whervabouts of the - ?

The gentlemen who havê been selected for Carboneau, Mr' Chabot, Julius Narwollinlg, following persons: B. A. Dodge, Wilbur Me-to
the committees are as follows: Capt. Hansen, Lily Smith, H A McClelland, Isaac Rowland, Laren.Gebrge H. DunHafti, G. M. Wertherimer,
W. A. Hern, A. L. Stevens, Capt. J, J. Healy, Mrs J McDonald and Baby Edgren, Charles W Albert Whittke^James Dykes, David uilruth,
Ely Weare, T. C. Healy, E. H. Langley, M. 8. Parker, A Kaiser, Cheek Bo lime, Mrs 8 J La-, giaint Mns^t: PMladelpItiaJ 
Heads, 8am Bonnlg^ijr, ThBTnM Q'Bfi6B, Tg1g: favor;T A'3toniés,8'J Mflter1Mr McMartih, R C ^ TT
Chisholm, Capt. Olson, George Noble, Jas»<4 Ptoiflk l W Riddle, C N Larson, G Stqppye, D |
Doherty, B. E. King, J. W. Rogers, E. M. Sul- Sloppye, F W Emen, A K Thompson, Mrs W X |
11 van, Jack Cavanaugh, i------^Lindsay, StaufM Bull, Henry Qulndon, M Larsen, D Sanderson,
A ZllLv. George lion. M. Fredericks. Vncle j « Walstad^ CSPglmer 8 A Cto T C Walken
Andy Young, Jojin Manning, Capt. Jack Craw | Estley, H Edward, Mrs J A Peterson, S J 
ford. J. D. Jourden, Leroy Tozier, Ramps Peter- j Murphy, James Gtilis, H J Collins, Mrs H J 
son, David Boyld, Allen R. Joy, Dick Butler,j CoUtosHH Beaton, LU Jw_ell,C JOikrij,
Joe Cooper, M. J. Sullivan. Falcon Joslin, John osborhe,* WJt Starr',^Bv ^ones‘ HyUrson, N 

Bcchtol, Charlie Cole, Gus Seiffert.lH. Edwards, j Cory, John Ohiser, V C Mead, John Blick,
fa—
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without par- 
l shopkeepe Robbery on Gold Hill.

tl^ cotimttohr in Klondike hi
«haBaod gfaoé the “good old days" 0f t 
Wwr dough ^viis evidenced on Monday nig the floor in g< 

undercut on6 sæsriOlliver Baker,’foreman tor the Lancaster
e council had been lately

wise good co! 
The mat#

toifidonned and
over to the 1

without license or régula- 
a to pass an ordltmuce pro- 
e was favorably considered, 
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annum and that the rate of 
ged should also be limited,
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1 establishing and de- 
the liability of agents to their com 

f and of companies for the eels of .their 
1 we* also suggested, and action on that 
.. v6 taken in the near futuWs^fS?^ 
itition of citizens asking' for the paving 
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Jomr Murray.ment.
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lances Disallowed. ’S§0&&
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